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*Nellie VVardeti, [Uhodos ]
CLASS OF 1861.
Maggie Carver, [Shafi,] Classical.
*Eiiziheth Divies.
({
Amanda Humphreys, [Cirver,] '*
Irene Kimball, [Sedgwick.]
u
Elizabeth Miller, [G )sn<,ld,] ((
Carrie Parsons, [Sudth,]
<t
Alma Peters, [Tattle,] ((




Mary A. BrurabMck, [ Picket,] Classical,
Mary De Wolfe, [Graves,] Scientific,
Flora A. James, Classical
Theressa Lock wood, [Hardy,] Scientific.
CLASS OF 1863.




Ella M. Wilkinson, ((
CLAS^ OF 186i.
.. E! /aberh Rrumbich, [Powell,] Classical.
V nvy E. ('arver. [Moore,] u

























( LASS OF 1867.
Mary E. Chapman,
Flora M. Clark, ; Graves,]
Anna K. C>»lletr, [Little,]














ILattie 8, Sni ih,
CLASS OF 1^69.
Mary E. Ander>on,
^ Lucy M. BarUer,






























































































Lizzie Cat ii-ell. Alexandria.
Emma DeCrow, New Way,





Mary J. Davis, Licking.
Ella K. Dye, Troy.
Lua Dillin, Uiica.
Mary A. Evritt, DnbliTi.
M 'ry E iton, Granville.






































































































































































































































'* W. H. Sedgwick.
COUKSE or STUDY,
Readinrr Orthography, Penmanship, and
exercises in Composition will be
attende.! to throughout the Coarse,
and need not therefore b. mentioned among





First lE.M.-Algebra, 1 at^n Grnn.mar, a, d
United States History; Second
Term—Al<rebra, Latin Grammar and Reader, and Familiar
Science; Third
Term-Ladn Grammar and Roman History. Alnrebraand
Physical Geography
SOPHOMORK CLASS.
First TERMi-Green s Analysis, Caesar and Ancient History;
Second Term:-
Geogranhy of the Heavens, Virgil and Physiology;
Third Term :-Nalura.
Philosophy, Virgil and Botany.
JUNIOR CLASS.
First Term :—Geometry, Sallust, Chemistry ; Second Term :—Geometry, Cic-
ero'? Orations, Rhetoric; Tuird Term—Trigonometry, Cicero de Senectute,
Kames' Elements.
SENIOR CLASS.
Third Term —Evangelical C.iristianity and Natural Theology, Geology,
Horace; Second Term;— Astronomy, Eagli><h Literature, Moral Scie^ice; Third
Term;— Butler's Analogy, Intellpctual Philosophy.
NORMAL CLASS.
Thorough and Practical review of English stu lies.
TEXT BOOKS.
Colburn's Intellectual and Ray's Practical Arithmetic ; Cornell's or Guv-
ot*s Geography ; Harvey's or Green's Grammar ; Davies' 1st and 2d Alge-
bra ; Green's Analysis ; Quackenbos' United States History ; Worcester's
Universal History ; Quackenhos' Rlietoiic ; Harkness' Latin Grammar
Reader and Composition; Andrew's CfEsar ; Butler and Sturges's Sallust.
Chase and Stuart's Virgil, Cicero und Horace ; Davies' Geometry and Trigt no-
metry : Cambridge Physic^—Astronomy and Philosophy— Rolfe and Gillet •
Wells' ^cience of (Common Things ; Huxley and Draper's I'hysiology
; Hux-
ley and Youman's Chemistry ; Warren's Physical Geography ; Burritt's Geo-
graphy ot the Heavens ; Dana's Geology ; Paley's Natural Theology •
Whateley's Logic; Mcllvaine's Evidences : Wayland's Moral Science ; Way-
land's or IVrter's Intellectual PhilOv>op!.y ; Kamvs* Elements ; English Lit-
erature ; Butler's Analogy.
KHETORICAL ]e:x]ckcis]cs;
The School is divided into two sections, and each section under a separate
teacher, spends forty-five minutes of each day after chapel service, in im-
promptu composition and other rhetorical exercises, besides the usual com-
positions once in two weeks.
Books and stationery will be fufnished for cash at Cincinnati prices.
LOCATION.
The Institute is in the centre of the State, midway between Columbus and
Zanesville, in one of the most beautiful and healthy regions of the West. The
country is beautifully diversified with hill and valley. The town is in aval-
ley surrounded by hills, presenting one of the loveliest pictures in nature. It
is three miles from Union Station, and six miles from Newark.
BUILDINGS.
The buildings are sufficient to accommodate the family of the President
ths Teachers, awd about fifty boardmg pupils, with all necessary recitation
library, apparatus, music and painting rooms. They are surrounded
^O
o-
by ample and beautiful j^rounds, and furnish a delightful home for the in-
mates of the School.
The buildings will probably be enlarged the coming season, to meet the
pre.5smg demand for more room.
LIBKAKY.
A library has been already established, to which accessions are constantly
made. By an arrangement with the Board of the University, the pupils of
tbe Institute can have access to their valuable Libraries.
APPAKATUS.
The Institute is provided with apparatus ^or illustrating the most impor-
tant facts in Natural Science, and new articles will be added to meet the ne-
cessities of the classes.
MUSICAL DEPAKTMENT.
The musicfil Department is furni<hed with one of Mason & Hamlin's large
Cabinet Organs, and with excellent Pianos.
PAINTING DEPAKTMLNT.
A large and valuable stock of new patterns has just been procured for this
department, with all needed lacilities lor those who wish to perfect them-
selves in this blanch of the Pine Arts.
LITEKAKY SOCIETIES.
There are two flourishing Societies, the Euterpean and Philomathean,
which meet Friday evening of each week, and are doing much to stimulate
and cultivate a literary spirit. They each have a pleasant hall neatly and
tastefully furnished, also libraries to which accessions are constantly being
made.
ADMISSION.
Pupils will be received at any time, and assigned places in classes for
which they are prepared. It is, however, very desirable that they should
enter at the beginning of the teim.and continue to the end. A few days'
board and tuit'on are not to be compared with the deiangement of classes,
or the unsuccessful pursuit of stu lies, under the disadvantage of having pass-
ed superficially over elementary principles.
DIPLOMAS.
Will be awarded to such as have completed the regular course, and also to
such as complete the English course, each indicating the course pursued.
Giadu.-.trfS will be required to have n standing of at least eighty per cent.,
in the studies of the courses, and a good moral character.
All classes will be examined upon every study before laying it down. Ex-




It is the decide 1 purpose of the Faculiy to tnuke good scholars and practi-
cal w^oin^n. It is intended to mike the pup:ls feel that they have a reputa-
tion to preserve, and characters to make ; and the government will be in
keepin;^ witn the dictates of common sense ami christian principles. No
piins will be spared to m .ke the pupils happy and comlortable, and .*uch a
Ci)urse will be pursued as will lend to secure cheerlul and honest obedi-
ence froin all.
Teachers and pur ils sit at the same tal»le, worship around the same altar,
and mm-le in friendly intercourse during i he hours of recess from school
duties. In all their intercourse with the members of the School and family,
the; teacliersaim by direct instiuction. and personal counsel, to enforce upon
t le conscience and heart, the ducirines and pure precepts of the Scriptures, as
the rule of life, and the only safe guide to happiness.
Thorough preparation for everv lesson, strict observance of study hours,
promptness at recitations and at Chapel, and regular attendance at church on
the Sabbath, will be required of all.
GENERAL REGULATONS.
1. No pupil will be received, except by special arran*]:ement, at the time 0(
entering, for les-; than a term, or the remainder of the term in which she en-
t ;rs, and no da Inction will be male tor absence except from protrac.-d sick-
ness, in which case the loss will be sliared equally with the patnm.
2. Students from abroad will be expected »o board in the Seminary, unless
sp cial arrangements aie made with the Pre^^idcnt. Many evds are liable to
arise from the ch'»ice of surroundings by the pupil, or by parents who are
strangers to ihe influences lo which the pupil wtll be suljeded. The Presi-
dent mu>t have the right to determine soimpoiianta n^atter.
3. ()*ir rooms are arranged in suites : one sitting room and two bed r,Doms^
to be occupied by tour }oung ladies. Pupils are expected to keep their own
rooms in order, and i,ro held respoitsibU* for damage to room or furniture.
4. It is ven desiiable thai pupils should be piovided with all needful
clothing for ttie term, to pievent interrupti(»n ofsiudy. It is specially desir»
ed that the dress of the students shall l>e sin.ple and inexpensive. Simplicity
saves time, and thought, and money, which to the scholar are precious for
higher uses. 1 herefore, we request that the outfit be plain but complete, so
as to avoid the neje<sitv of frequent purchases d»iring term time. All articles
of clofJiivg ami leddirg must le ch'stimUy marled with the owver's name iv full.
5. Each voun^- lady must furnish her own napkins, napkin lingand towels;
one piir of sheets, one pair of }»illow cases, a comforter and blankets, so that
two r(»om mates may tojiether furnish all n^-»edfid bed clothing. Also, an um-
i
brella, tldck shoes, and i vjr-shoes. The occupants of each room are expect-
i ed to furnish their own coal oil lamp.
6. Parents are earnestly requested not to send boxes of cake and sweet-
'mea^s to their daughters, as they ar(3 almost always eaten just before retii-
ingand followed by sickness, and serious iiUerruption in study. Parents are
also requested not to furnish their dau-hters with too much spending money
A small amount deposited wiih the President, to be given out at his di>cre-
tion, will be preferable.
7. Pupils ar« not allowed to m ike or receive visits on the Sabbath. The
parlor is open tor callers on Saturday afternoon from 3 till 5 o'clock. Visit-
ers are requested to refrain trom calling, except at the designated hours,
—
Persons from a distance caUing upon pupils, w\\\ plea>e send their names and
requests to the Presidfr-nt.
T£KMS AND VACATIONS.
The year is divided into tlnee leims :
The first beginning September 9th, 18G9 ; ending December 15th, followed
by a vacation of three weeks.
The second beginning January 6th, 1870.
Th^ third beginning April 4tli, 1870
Comniencement, Wednesday, June 29th,
The Fall Term of 1870 will liegin September 14th,
EXPENSES.
Board, tuition, room, fuel and light, $70 per term
Day pupils in the Collegiate Course, 12 '* *'
" " " Preparatory " 10 *' "
" - '* Normal *' 12 " "
Instruraent-d Music, 14 '* '*
Vocal [wessons, 14 *' "
Drawing, Crayoning, &c,, S7 to 10 " ''
Pamting, 14 " *'
French, Gc'rman and Greek, 8 *' "
Wax I lowers, .75 " lesson.
Use of in^tium'ts. Piano 5c perhr., Organ 6c.
IncidenthN, 1 "term.
Plain washir.g, .50 " doz.
Ruffles, tucks and embroidery J5 ** **
All bills are payable in advance. Liberal deduction made, in special cases,
for the daughters of ministers, missionaries, orphans, and others in indigent
circum';tanc3s. Puoils wishing to enter, should make application before the
term begins, in order to secure a room.
All letters on business connected with the Institute should be addressed to
Hev. D. SHEPAKDSON,
Granville, Licking County, Ohio.

